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ARE YOUR PETS UP TO
DATE WITH THEIR
ANNUAL VACCINATIONS?

WHAT'S NEW IN CLINIC
We are so happy to welcome Vet
Nurse Jess to our superstar team
of nurses, keep an eye out for her
around the clinic!

Cats, Dogs and Rabbits yearly vaccinations are vital to

On Saturday 30th of April we

keeping pets protected from a range of highly infectious

celebrate our wonderful team of

diseases. Cats and dogs may also need to be up to date in
order to stay in kennels or a cattery.
Our dog vaccines help protect pooches from the highly
fatal parvovirus, canine distemper, adenovirus type 2
(and hepatitis), parainfluenza, leptospirosis and the
highly contagious kennel cough.
Cat vaccines can protect kitties from viral rhinotracheitis
caused by feline herpesvirus-1, feline respiratory disease
caused by feline calicivirus, feline panleukopenia caused by
panleukopenia virus.

Rabbit vaccines will help keep bunnies safe from calicivirus.

Vets for International Veterinarian
Day; Dr Larry Van Niekerk, Dr Henri
Mostert, Dr Simon Clark, Dr
Stephen Baumberg and VRS
specialist Dr Ian Millward

current
promotions
Does your cat or dog suffer from
stress and anxiety? Purchase a bag
of Royal Canin Calm food to go in
the draw to WIN a 4kg bag for
free.
Visit Virbac Facebook page to
enter the draw to WIN a Smeg
small appliance package with
Milpro worming tablets.
See us in clinic to get either $20 or
$50 off their Neutered dry food
range. *conditions apply
Don't forget Royal Canin and Hills
have a loyalty scheme where you
can buy 10 bags of food and get
ONE FREE or 10 trays of wet food
to get ONE FREE, mention this in
clinic at your next purchase and
our team will help you set this up.
Don't forget to follow us on
Facebook (Hamilton Small Animal
Veterinary Centre) and on
Instagram
(@hamiltonsmallanimalvets for up
to date promotions and news.

DO YOU HAVE
AN ANXIOUS
PET?

These products may help:

Stress and anxiety can affect
our pets in many different
ways, here are some signs
that your cat or dog may be
suffering from anxiety

clients and staff members

Just like us, pets can also
suffer from stress and
anxiety, here are some signs
to look out for:

Cats: overly vocal, pacing
around a lot, grooming
excessively, open mouth
breathing or panting,
urinating indoors or in
unusual places, under or over
eating, hiding or acting
aggressively.

Dogs: whimpering, being
destructive, increased heart
rate, excessive panting,
trembling, tucking tail
between legs, pinning back
ears.

Royal Canin have a dry food
called CALM that a few of our

swear by. For the months of
May and June 2022 if you
purchase a bag of Calm cat or
dog food you will go in the
draw to win a FREE bag.
We have a ra ge of diffusers,
sprays and drops that can be
plugged in to your home,
sprayed on blankets or pet
beds or added to food and
water or a Thunder shirt pet
garment to help combat dog
anxiety.
- Adaptil
- Feliway
- Pet Remedy
- Calmex
- Thunder Shirt

If you have ongoing concerns
about anxiety please book an
appointment with one of our
Veterinarians

